
UPIC: RUCKUS / PPAI#: 658743 / asi: 84119 / SAGE 50792

ENVIRO-CRED

- 14 mil rigid synthetic substrate - No lamination required!
- 100% of the �lm waste generated during production is recycled 
into new raw material
- NO PVC and NO plasticizers = a more environment friendly 
production process
- NO chemical waste is generated during production and recycling
- ALL process water used for the production and recycling is 
puri�ed via a natural microbiological process. After puri�cation the 
water is re-used in the production process.

Item: CR80

printed up to 4-Color each side 

 100      1000     
 250      2500     
 500     

Item: CRED34

 100      1000     
 250      2500     
 500     

Item: CRED35x55

both sides

 100      1000     
 250      2500     
 500     

Item: CRED46

 100      1000     
 250      2500     
 500     

P Code

• No Set-up Charges
• FREE Logo Re-draws
• Ships 8-10 business days after            
   artwork approval
• Rush services are available
• Special con�gurations are available

  
  
 

$1.68 each 
$1.38 each

$5.00 each 
$3.70 each 
$2.38 each

$1.94 each 
$1.64 each

$5.24 each 
$3.94 each 
$2.44 each

$2.16 each 
$1.94 each

$5.50 each 
$4.20 each 
$2.94 each

$2.40 each 
$2.12 each

$4.76 each 
$3.44 each 
$2.20 each

Credit card size (3-3/8” x 2-1/8“) AllPlastic 14 mil credential

3” x 4” AllPlastic 14 mil credential printed up to 4-Color both sides

3-1/2“ x 5-1/2” AllPlastic 14 mil credential printed up to 4-Color

4” x 6” AllPlastic 14 mil credential printed up to 4-Color both sides



UPIC: RUCKUS / PPAI#: 658743 / asi: 84119 / SAGE 50792

ENVIRO-CRED

Lanyards
- No metal parts
- Sewn with NoTwist black plastic hook
- Silkscreen - 3/4” black or gray bamboo
- Silkscreen - 3/4” recycled polyester
- Dye Sublimation - 3/4” recycled polyester

 100  
 250  
 500  
 1000  
 2500  

P Code

Fabric Wristbands
- Dye Sublimation - 3/4” recycled polyester

 100  
 250  
 500  
 1000 
 2500  

P Code

Other Products
- Paper Parking Passes
- Parking Hangtags
- Paper Event Guides
- VIP Tickets - Paper or Synthetic Substrate

P Code

Note: All paper products utilized recycled paper and 
         remain recyclable.

  
  
  
  
 

*Break-away Connector Add-on: $0.26 each

$2.88 each 
$2.50 each 
$2.14 each 
$1.86 each 
$1.36 each

$4.88 each 
$3.86 each 
$2.92 each 
$2.14 each 
$1.68 each


